Catatonic variants, hyperthermic extrapyramidal reactions, and subtypes of neuroleptic malignant syndrome.
This case series study examines the hypothesis that neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS) is a heterogeneous condition including catatonic variants and non-catatonic pathological reactions to antipsychotics. Fourteen episodes of NMS were prospectively identified. Patients were examined for catatonia during the course of NMS. Close monitoring of catatonia episodes and suspected cases of evolving NMS for possible NMS development provided data on the pre-NMS clinical course. All NMS episodes received benzodiazepines. Episodes with catatonia diagnosed were compared with those without catatonia, noting their presentation, clinical course and responses to treatment. Concurrent catatonia was diagnosed in 9 episodes. In 6 of them antecedent catatonia progressed to NMS following antipsychotic exposure (NMS of antipsychotic-converted catatonia). In 3 episodes, a parkinsonian-catatonic syndrome with fever and autonomic abnormality developed in reaction to antipsychotics (NMS of antipsychotic-induced catatonia). Catatonia was not diagnosed in 5 during the longitudinal course of NMS. A severe extrapyramidal reaction to antipsychotics with associated delirium preceded all 5 episodes. Seven of the 9 NMS episodes with catatonia and none of the 5 without catatonia showed significant responses to benzodiazepines. The preliminary findings support the hypothesis that NMS is a heterogeneous condition including catatonic variants and non-catatonic hyperthermic extrapyramidal reactions to antipsychotics, differing in presentation, clinical course, and treatment responses.